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ec. 2 (2).

I'O\\"ER . OF ATT0R. I·:Y.

·hap. 15U.

17.31

H \PTER 150.
Thc PO\\·cr. of

ttorncy Acl.

I. \\'h 're a power of attorney fot' the al· or managemellt [o;xp~e&;
.
IJrOvls!on for
of real or personal estate, or for any oth I' purpo e, provide' exerci~e after
'ea,,;e or
· d'In t he name and on the b
that t he same may be exerCise
e I1a If dc
con~tituent.
of the heir or devis es, execut rs or admini trator of the
person ex cuting th sam, or provid s by any form of words
that the sam hall not be r v ked by th death of the p rson
executing the arne su h pI' vi j n hall be valid and effectual,
subject to such conditions and I' triction., if any, a may b
therein ontained. R.S. . 192i, c. 13", . I.
2.-(1) Ind p ndently of such special provi ion in a po\\' r \·ulidlt~·
of acts or
an d every act done un d I' b;)'mentR
alld in pursuance of a power of attorney, or a power, whether aft~Jl:; cu~e
in writing or v rbal, and whether expressly or impliedly ~,ror,e\'ocagi n, or an agency expr ssl or impli dly cr ated, after th
death of the person who gave such p weI' or I' ated tlch
agency, or after h has done some act to avoid the power or
agency, . hall, not\\'ith tanding such death or act, be \'alid as
re pe I ev ry p rson who is a party to such paymen t or act,
to whom th fact of the d ath, ot' of the doing of u h act,
was not known at th time of su h paym n t or act bona fide
made Ot' done, and as resp ts all claiming und I' uch Ia. L
men tioned person.

o.f attorney, every payment rnad

(2) lothing in thi
ection hall affect the right of any:';a\'inl;.
. Ie d to t he money aga1l1st
.
Imp. Act.
person entlt
t he person to \V hom t h :;6-5;
VICL..
payment i mad, and th person so entitled shall have the ~a~~' 8.2·1 .
•am remedy against the person to whom the payment i made
a. he "'ould hav had against the p rson making th payment. I . .0. 192i, c.~13~, .2.

